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Manufaeturing tops the

sreeraSh& E EasG
& SE Lr Et'iya & h aEta€h a !-Ya

Berrgal"oru i l{ex. Bel,hi: CXOs
from tlie illdusrria-i/manufactu'
ring sector ruleC. rhe miliion-do1-
lar compensation club i:r FY23
s'ith as rnany ali 35 from BSE 200

co|11p3.r-iies eai ning {8.2 crore-
plus. compareC to 3i in FY22. ToP
3c:ies .in thr' Iirlancial services
sectcr came in second, foUowedbr'
those ln autorn"rti'Je and pharma,
respeciirreili shox'ed a siudy con-
dr-rcted. fcr ET bv 6xecutil'e search
fi.rr:i EMA Paltners India.

Experis sarC the noml:er of high-
1y paid erecutiles in the lndustri-
allmaniifact:.iling sirace is partly
a functicn of tfie size and scale ol
these organisations. SLrme of the-
se ccmpanies are like conglor:le-
rates iu themsehes and overtlrie,
gaps in leadership plpeiines have
d"ii r r up compens*1 ion. Finan.i'
a1 services, on its part, iras beett
heay-v on equit-v compen-satiot.t
over the y-ears.

For tire p,rrpcse of the stud],, the
cufi'l,rlr:: rro 1 inflilCes e\errist'o
stocL opricns, a:tdthe datahas been
scurced irom the a]xluall:eports of
BSE 20C comparles. The studf ioo-
ked into Ure number of CEOs and
CXOs earning crier a niLllon-doilar

list of hishty paid execs
sa-iary (over <8.2 crore wiUr the r-u-
pee pegged at 82 a do1lar). A total of
Ug CXOS made ir to the list, as re-
ported by ET earlier

"The indEstrial and manufactu-
ring secior over the Years has gaj'
ned signifieant scale but at the
sarne time has been severelY
constrain<id for $ood talent at the
entry ievel. The sector has also se-

en erosion of ta-1ent in the middle
Iayer. This has

ffi ol,er time created
D{pertssaid gaPs in the 1ea-

no.afnignly dershiP Pipeli'
Daid exeds in nes across the bo'
theindustrial ard and has re-
lma,iu su,lted in increa-
-fa*uring sed
spmeis comPensatiot as
partlya talent Pools have
firnctioncf narrowed down
siz€&scaleof at the top, said K
organisaticns Sudarshan, ma-

naging director,
EMA Partners India.
There is a clear chalenge at the

top in industrial and manu-factu-
ringh termsof suPPIY.Plus. s'ince
tiere isn't regu-latory oversight
on cornpensation irr the manufac-
turjng and indrctrial sector, the
numher of million-do11ar CXOs
will only go up faster it:l the sector,
he added.

For fmancial services and Phar'

in FY23, followed by financial services:Study

ma. lactors suchashighEeopsaud ient ava-ijability to me-nage globa1

a ilmited talent pool are piaying a operations is ijmited- "Tiris also
pari ir tl-re high salaries CXOs in results in compensatiorr at the
iireseseciors&mmanil. higirer end of the spectrum," he
"Firrancia.] setvices and more adoeC.

speuiiicail:l bar-rking har''e been Alnit Tandon, managing diiec-
Ga-,t-r: on-equity cclllpensatior tor of proxv-advisory- l'irm Insti-
oouriL":-*uri so perquisite inco^ tuticnal Investor Advisory Servi-
me *,iii siror.,'u-p in compensaticn ce lniiia (ILAS) sa-vs that the hig"
upor exercise ol opiior-rs. That's hest nurnbei' of triiiion-dcllar
tie reasortyouseemoremillionai CXOs in the industrial/man-Lifac'
re-"i;rfrnancialservicesunderthe turing sector companles ls also a

pr-cfessionals' categor]," said fur:ictioll of the distribution oi
inubhavGupta,managingdirec- the-ce large companies in the
tol Exec-Rem, a speciaiist execu' BSE 200. Oiherrvise, in general,

tivecompensationadvisoryflrm. people fl'om knou'ledge-based
In case of phanna, said Gupta., colrrpanies tend io be paid higher

consider:able revenue ccnes in thaa pecple ill n-tanr:ilhcturing 1-'u-

fron outsiCe lr-idia and senior ta- sinesses
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